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Manon CaineRussell,
long-time friend and supporter of
education and the arts in Northern
Utah, passedaway peacefullyon
April 3, 2017,after nearly 86 years
of fruitful life. Her support ofThe
ChamberMusic Societyof Logan
has been integral to our success
over 37 years,and we continue to be
grateful to her.
Literature,music,and the
visual and performing arts were vital
parts of her life. Beforegraduating
with a degree in Englishliterature
from Utah StateUniversity,she
participated in choir,theater,and dance.As she earned a master'sdegree in
education at StanfordUniversity,she participated in choir and theater. During
the first two yearsof marriageto Dan C. Russell,her husbandof 61 years,they
lived in NewYorkCity and enjoyed music,opera, museumsand theater there.
While raisingtheir three children in BrighamCity, Utah, she also
contributed her time to community organizations:local schools,RedCross,
Leagueof WomenVotersand many more.When she and her husband moved
backto Logan in 1998,they continued to attend concerts,the theater and
opera.
Shebelievedthat experiencingthe visual and performing arts and
education in all forms made for a better life, not only for a privileged few,
but for the many. And she put her belief into action: In 1981,she and her
sister,KathrynCaineWanlass,establishedthe Marie EcclesCaineCharitable
Foundationin honor of their mother. Through the foundation and personal
resources,she and her husbandwere instrumental in supporting the arts
and education in Northern Utah. In addition to supporting performing arts,
the sisterscreateda premier concert venue through their gift of the Caine
PerformanceHall,which opened in January2006.
The ChamberMusicSocietyof Loganis grateful for the contributions
- of vitality, time and enthusiasm,aswell asfinances- from Manon Caine
Russell.

ZEPHYROSWINDS
Jennifer Grim, flute
Fatma Daglar, oboe
Marianne Gythfeldt, clarinet
Zohar Schondorf, horn
Saxton Rose, bassoon

Quintet in C minor (after K.388 & K.406)
Allegro
Andante
Menuetto in Canone
Allegro

WolfgangAmadeusMozart
(1756-1791)
(arr.MordechaiRechtman)

Partitafor Wind Quintet (1948)
IntroductionandTheme
Variation
Interlude
Gigue
Coda

Irving Fine
(1914-1962)

~ INTERMISSION~

SummerMusic,Op. 31

SamuelBarber
(1910-1981)

Fuvosotos-Wind Quintet (1953)
Adagio- Allegromoderate
Allegroscherzoso
Andante
Allegrovivace

EndreSzervanszky
(1911-1977)

ZephyrosWindsis representedby
JMSArtistManagement
P.O.Box266,Roslindale,
MA02131

Pleaseturn off cellphones,alarm watches
, and othernoisemakingdevicesduring theperformance
.

PROGRAM
NOTES

Quintetin C minof (afterK.388& K.406)
Allegro
Andante
Menuetto in Canone
Allegro

WolfgangAmadeusMozart
(1756-1791)
(arr. MordechaiRechtman)

ThisSerenadewaswritten during the boom yearsof 'Harmoniemusik
'musicwritten for a court (or, lesssophisticatedly,a military or street)wind band,
generallyasbackgroundmusictodiningor othersocializing.Anoperaticexample
of Harmoniemusikcomes
during dinner in DonGiovanniwhen a Harmonieplays
an arrangementof an ariafrom Figaro.Sucharistocraticbandsarosein the mid18th century,and declined in the austerity yearsof the Napoleonicwars. The
Harmonie'sinstrumentscamein pairs:at the core a pair of horns,underpinned
by bassoonsand overlaidby somecombinationofflutes, oboes,clarinets,basset
horns,and corsanglais.Therewere usually6 or 8 of these paired playersalong
with an optional deep bassprovidedby a trombone,double bassoon,shawmor
string bass.
Mozartwrote two early (1773)Divertimentifor a 10-pieceHarmoniein
Milan followed by five more in Salzburgfor the more usualsextet (two eachof
oboe, bassoon, horn) - all light and witty, undemandingof the listener. Today's
Cminor Serenadewasoneof three muchmoresubstantialHarmonieSerenades,
including the GranPartita,written in 1781-2. It is scoredfor two eachof oboes,
clarinetsin B~,hornsin &,and bassoons.Fiveyearslater,Mozarttranscribedthe
work for two-viola string quintet retainingthe keyof C minor (K.406).Thewind
Serenade'sdark mood and technical sophisticationraisethe possibilitythat it
wasintendedfor a morediscerningaudiencethanthe usual"NightMusicSerenade".
The wind quintet arrangementof the Serenadewas completed in 1991 by
MordechaiRechtman,former PrincipalBassoonof the IsraelPhilharmonic.
As befits a work in C minor,this Serenadeis full of dramaticcontrast,
bearingout AlfredEinstein'sobservation:'IfGminoristhe fatalistickeyfor Mozart,
then Cminoristhe dramaticone,the keyof contrastsbetweenaggressiveunisons
and lyricpassages
.Thelyricquality isalwaysovertakenby gloomyoutbursts.'The
opening isjust suchan aggressiveunison.

Thesecondmovementbanishesaggressionwith 'the moonlit tonesof
an operaticlove scene'.Butthe Minuet returnsto a harsherintensity;it is simple
enough,a strict canonwith the two voicesplayingthe samemusica bar apart.
The milder Trio now plays a musicalgame of mind-boggling complexity.An
oboe startsa theme;the other enterstwo barslaterwith the samethemeturned
upsidedown.Two barslater a bassoonenterswith a slightly alteredversionof
the original theme, and a further two barslater the other bassoonenterswith
its upside-downversion.All this wizardryis done with the lightesttouch - most
enjoy it obliviousto its technicalbrilliance.
The Serenadeendswith a set of variationson a theme announcedby
the oboe.Thevariationsarenotablefor the varietyof their texturesand not least
for the athleticismrequiredof the bassoons;at the end the C minor cloudsclear
for ajoyouslymajorending.
Programnote by ChrisDarwin/Jennifer Grim

Partitafor WindQuintet(1948)
IntroductionandTheme
Variation
Interlude
Gigue
Coda

IrvingFine
(1914-1962)

IrvingFine'sPartitafor WoodwindQuintetcertainlyshowsthe influence
of IgorStravinsky'sneo-classicism,
from its antiquetitle to its piquantharmonies
and strong rhythms.But Finehad a lyricismall his own to offer,and the Partita,
usingan unusualstructure,createsspacefor it to blossom.An Introductionand
Themefirst movementestablishesthe mood early,with high-spiritedburstsof
melodyfrom all the instruments;one of these,towardthe end of the movement,
servesas materialfor the following extendedVariationmovement,which is as
long asthe entire precedingmovement.Herethe texturesbecomeevenbusier,
with numerousquick, running linesand carefreetrills ornamentingthe theme.
Fanfare-likemusicfrom the horn introducesmusicwhich isa little morenervous.
An Interlude,with a slow,yearningmelody and limpid harmonies,leadsinto a
playfulGigue.Here,the musicstartsand stopsseeminglyon a whim,veeringoff
in newdirectionsor returningto old ones;the impressivething ishow Finekeeps
a basicmelodicline presentthrough mostof the whirling.Thefinal momentsof
the Gigue,whichstop,go into anotherdirection,andendwith asweetfi naIchord,
would seemto providea fine conclusion,but the work is not over.Finetitles an

ZEPHYROS
WINDS
Jennifer Grim, flute
Fatma Daglar, oboe
Marianne Gythfeldt , clarinet
Zohar Schondorf, horn
Saxton Rose,bassoon
Now in its 22nd season,ZephyrosWinds brings together five soloists
known for their virtuosic performancestyle to perform a wide rangeof music
for windswith "near-symphonicsound" (NewLondonDay).Namedfor the Greek
God of the WestWind,Zephyroshad its NewYorkconcertodebut opening the
2004MostlyMozartFestival,and hasappearedat the nation's most prestigious
concertvenues,includingTheLibraryof Congress,
WolfTrap,Carnegie's
WeillHall,
DumbartonOaksand LincolnCenter'sGreatPerformersseries.
Recenthighlights include a performanceat New YorkCity'sMusic in
Midtown,atour of NewEnglandfeaturinga performanceof IrvingFine'smusicfor
the FineMemorialConcertat BrandeisUniversityandthe USpremiereofWolfgang
Rihm's Quintetfor Winds.The2017-18seasontakesZephyrosacrossthe country
from Pennsylvania
to California,including performancesand residenciesat the
ChamberMusicSocietyof Logan,BrighamYoungUniversity,StanfordUniversity
and the MorrisonArtist Seriesat SanFranciscoStateUniversity.
Sinceits inception,Zephyroshasperformedat manyof the country's
most prominent spacesand internationally.In 2010,Zephyrosperformed in
Beijing,China,at the NationalCentrefor the PerformingArts'May Festival.The
Philadelphia
Museumof ArtengagedZephyrostocreatea
programcomplimenting
their exhibition,"Manetandthe Sea';and at the invitationof the FrenchEmbassy
in WashingtonDC,Zephyrosperformeda galaconcertcelebratingthe centenary
of FrancisPoulenc'sbirth. Other performancesinclude Duke Performancesat
DukeUniversity,"The MovadoHour"at The BaryshnikovArt Centerin NewYork
City,DaCameraSocietyof LosAngelesand the SkaneatelesFestival.
NumerousRadiobroadcastsinclude"PerformanceToday"for National
PublicRadio(most recentlyin early 2016),Public Radiolnternational's"Music
from Chautauqua"and WNYC's
"Around NewYork:'Theirlive recordingof Irving
Fine's"Partitafor WoodwindQuintet"wasreleasedon BridgeRecords
.

Recognized
fortheirexceptionalworkaseducatorsaswellasperformers,
ZephyrosWinds have a long history of participating in residenciesat schools
and musicsocieties.Previousresidencieshaveincluded Universityof Maryland
BaltimoreCounty,Universityof NevadaLasVegas,Universityof North Carolina
School of the Arts and more. Zephyroshas given masterclassesat The Yale
UniversitySchoolof Music,The Juilliard School,The EastmanSchoolof Music
and the ldyllwild Arts Academy.
Performances
encompass
the repertoireforwindquintet,worksfor winds
and piano,winds and stringsand worksfrom solosthrough wind ensemble.In
2016,Zephyrosbeganpresentinga stunningarrangementofBarber's"Knoxville:
Summer191S"with sopranoElizabethPachecoRose,andthe ensemblehasalso
frequentlycollaboratedwith pianistRiekoAizawa.Theensemble's
programsrange
widely, with programsinspired by Bach,Strauss,Schoenbergand Saint-Seans.
Alsocommitted to new music,Zephyrosis a recipientof a CommissioningGrant
from ChamberMusicAmericato commissioncomposerDavidSanfordto write a
new work for wind quintet.The new wind quintet will be premieredin the 20182019season.
Theensemblegainedattentionin 1995,when,oneyearafteritsformation,
it won both the Firstand GrandPrizesat the FischoffNationalChamberMusic
Competition,becomingthe first wind quintet in the competition's22-yearhistory
to do so.
The five membersof ZephyrosWinds - Jennifer Grim (flute), Fatma
Daglar(oboe),MarianneGythfeldt (clarinet),SaxtonRose(bassoon)and Zohar
Schondorf(horn) - all enjoy accomplishedchamberand orchestracareers,as
well asteaching positionsat someof the country'sbest musicschools.
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supportmakespossibleour concertsandarts-in-education
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. Thislist
reflectscontributionsmadeby October31, 2017.
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The ChamberMusic Societyof Logangratefully acknowledgesthe
CaineCollegeof the Arts and its faculty and studentsfor their support of our
concert seriesand outreach activities.We are pleasedto join them in
celebrating the Yearof the Arts.
~
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UtahStamUnivers1ty.

Hearingenhancementdevicesare availablefree of chargefor each
performanceon a first-come,first-servedbasis. Pleasedirect requeststo an
usheror HouseManager.Reservationin advanceof the concert is possible
by calling 435-797-8022.

Each year since 1981 The ChamberMusic Societyof Logan has brought a
five-concert series of high-quality chamber music performancesto Cache
Valley audiences.Also core to our mission is providing a link between the
young people of our community and the professionalmusiciansthat are
featured in our seriesthrough masterclasses
, extendedartist residenciesand
mini-concertsin the schools. In addition to ticket sales-which cover about
one-third of the seasoncosts-The ChamberMusicSocietyof Loganreceives
essentialsupport from individual contributions, state and local government,
and private foundations. TheChamberMusicSocietyof Loganis managed by
an all-volunteer board of directors and thus is able to deliver a remarkable
concert experiencewith minimal overheadexpenditure.
Pleaseconsider becoming a Subscriber and/or Contributing Member of
The ChamberMusic Societyof Logan. Five-concert subscribers receive a
20% discount over individual ticket prices as well as 50% off on tickets to
PerformanceHall concertsof Utah State UniversityCaineCollegeof the Arts
acclaimedFacultyString Quartet-in-Residence,
FryStreetQuartet.Subscribers
also receivea voucher redeemablefor a concert of their choice so they can
sharethe joys of live chamber music with a friend.

TheChamberMusicSocietyof Loganis a not-for-profit 501(c)(3)tax-exempt
organization and all donations are tax-deductible as allowed by law. Checks
made payableto "CMSL''may be sent to:
The ChamberMusicSocietyof Logan
POBox3620
Logan, UT84323-3620

GIFTCATEGORIES:
Underwriter-$5,000and over;
Sponsor-$2,000-$4,999;
Benefactor-$600-$1999;
Patron-$300-$599;
Donor-$150-$299;
Friend-$75-$149;Supporter-under$74
For more information, pleasevisit our website at www.cmslogan.org

TheChamberMlfsicSocietyof Logandoesmorethan just concerts.
Formorethan two decadesCMSLhascloselycollaboratedwith the teaching
communityof CacheValley,aswell aswith civicand privateorganizationsthat
benefit from contact with visiting artists. CMSLsponsorsmasterclasses
, mini
performan~es,lecture/demonstrations
in publicschools,andother interactive
opportunities. Studentsand membersof the CacheValleycommunity can
engagewith the sameartists who perform in CMSL'.s
concert series.These
activities are funded by grants and your donations, and are provided to
participantsat no charge.
Eachof the performing ensemblesinvited for the current 2017-18concert
seasonis involved in activitiesthat reachthe CacheValleycommunity. All
activitiesareopento the public;detailsof locationand time arefound on the
"In the Community"pageat the CMSLwebsite,cmslogan.org.
• SpektralQuartet,the last concert ensembleof the season,extendsitself
to the community through many activities. The group lectures and
demonstratesits art to Loganand CacheCounty high school orchestra
studentsand to middle schoolorchestrastudentsin two presentations.
Theyalsorehearseand perform in a joint concertwith orchestrastudents
from localhigh schoolsandMountainWestStringAcademyandthe MWSA
ChamberMusicProjectstudentensembles.Additionally,SpektralQuartet
playsa communityconcertin a free performancefor CacheValleyseniors,
Options for Independencepatrons and membersof the New Horizons
Orchestra.The quartet'sfinal masterclassis for USUstring studentswith
USU'sresidentFryStreetQuartet.
• The EscherString Quartet offers a masterclassto Utah State University
string studentsin collaborationwith the FryStreetQuartet.
• ZephyrosWindsprovidesa masterclassto USUwind and brassstudents
in conjunction with USUmusic professorsLeslieTimmons (flute) and
NicholasMorrison(clarinet).
• The Capitol Quartet gives an inclusivemaster classto wind and brass
students at USU,as well as to regional high school and middle school
students, with USUprofessorof saxophoneJon Gudmundson.
• The ATOSTrio providesa masterclassto USUstring and piano students
with the FryStreetQuartetand USUprofessorof piano DennisHirst.

2017-2018 BOARDOF TRUSTEES
CHARLIEHUENEMANN,CHAIRMAN
SUSANDURHAM,TREASURER
KATHYJOHNSON,SECRETARY
JEFFCOUNTS,PROGRAMCHAIRMAN
SHAWNBAILEY
PEGGYCRANEY
ROSEMARY
KIMURAHATCH
MARIBETHHENGGE
JEANNINEHUENEMANN
LINNEAJOHNSON
NICHOLASMORRISON
SARAHRULESALZBERG
CAROLSTRONG
PATBOHMTROSTLE

HONORARYTRUSTEES
REEDSTOCK
MARILYNWAGNER

www.cmslogan.org
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